
Objective: Build your very own university campus! You can create your own
campus in whatever creative form you like: build one on Minecraft, make a Lego
model, draw a poster, make a video, these are just some ideas - so get creative
and put your imagination caps on!
 
A campus is just a posh word for the grounds and buildings of a university.
People choose to go to university after school sixth form or college to study
their favourite subject or subjects or train for their chosen career. The campus
has lots of facilities like gyms, sports courts, lecture halls, coffee shops, and
places to study and in Swansea even a cinema! 
 
This is the plan and map for the Swansea University
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/the-university/location/ so you can see what we
offer but what would you have?
 
Task: What buildings will be on your campus? What subjects can you study?
What student
societies/clubs will there be? What facilities will be on your campus? A huge
concert hall for celebrities to come and play your favourite music? A massive
pool filled with gravy with Yorkshire puddings for lilos?!
 
Some background information:
 
When choosing a university you may want to consider how it is set up. 
 
Not every university is a campus like Swansea University. A campus university is
where all the facilities and departments are on one site. Swansea University is
actually a dual campus university, there are
two sites called Park and Bay. They offer the same services but specialise in
different subject areas. 
 
You can have city universities which have building and facilities spread across
wider area or even collegiate universities where the university is split into mini
campuses where you live, socialise and study in smaller colleges and there are
multiple sites across a city.
 
 
If you want to find more about what it might be like to study at
university have a look at this video: https://youtu.be/u2Lsx8pAM9E
 
 
Looking for a challenge? This is an online resource that allows you to model
your own university. https://userbag.co.uk/labs/modeluni/

 Creative Campus!


